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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

CHAIN AN1V FLOUR
H Receipts, 1.13,071 buih, Tho

.in a ntrnlli Sir higher undrrlllKhl ntfcrim.'HUi li fair nam!., ihioliitluita: Car Ms. In
1 clcvntor No. S nil. spot. It.UWJ.naiiPf?ror.i ...unrrii itil. ll.l.ilWSMlll steamer No.

ri .. .i il.li4Wl.liUi M. a wi. II." me i. uu ! re
$l."ltl.S rejected II. Jl.WlfH.M.

t 'cJhiiiN llrrclprt. .T. IMI bush, oncrinim wen
iJa'urhi n'titl prices ndwinoed In with demand fair.
if nVniaiiiinal Car jots ""' iochi iraue, in n- -

.Vf."mv ""i, ,l0'

S.Sfi.tOf.Ml !lo." No. " yellow. JI.IUWI.'JUI
r Ii-her- No. ye low, Jl.JI wi.ss,

"iiats . :ir,,n:i:i mum. tIlrin'tml was
C iir arid the market advanced '4 under light
7 ierlnga. limitations: No. a white, 7.V,4V7He;

tandard white. 7l'7r.i;s No, a while. 7.V4
No. 4 while. 7JlW":ic; samplo outs, WlH$r

msifl

S71 bids, nml 1. nil. 1178

in .ji-Kn- . '""V uiiiiit.'L mi,
armnatliyIt, with the continued iidviincu 111 wheat,
hii- demand wna only moderate. Quotations, per

llin. Iirnni... rilllOVl'N! DIM-

Iifulolit. IN.StKt'S Kansas, clear, cotton miilta,
,i "r,Vfs.!i(. Kaiwaii,' straight, cotton sacks,

K3iia7-.ltU- l ilo. patent, cotton sacks. J!H li.y.-- .i

clear. $H.7.1M8.IMl; iln. patent,. r

.Si' do. favorite brands. rlty
choice and fancy patent,

""nvK was In sntnll supply and linn
ihi. Into advance. Wo uuoto I7.i. ptr

m-J- t

WJt
m&
Rii

fff til.. 9 ,u nuamy

f PROVISIONS
EaT There wan tar Joiiiilns lnnnlry ami lli!it .Vket ruled nrm. Kollowlnit urn the iiuotatlnnji:
,m Si "'' In nets, nmokr'l and nlr dried, Illi'i
f.R -- Uy. .mnkml le. rltv l.e.f.
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i' knuckle" smoked nd air dried, a.-i-

atrn beei. Knncmea linn lentiern, HmoKeu,
hama.. B8i3il: pork, family, t

lW'him 8. 1!. ured, loose, 22V4 WMe: do, Rkhined,
i.iii--.

wLM

Iti'h.mi! amoVed, city mred, aa to brand and aver-W.-

iiiuHi'Hci luilns. amokeil. wentern rurtd.
Btt. 55 Bii4c! do, liolled, brtneli'Ba, Ilflc; plenlc sliotil.Bi Jit. S. 1'. cured, looae, 1; do, amoked.
HS Ite" belllea, In pickle, nicordlne to average.

( ll)e: Lreakmai nacon, uii to urnini ami
i.ravirage, city cured. a3V4cj do, wcatern cured.

yexHc lard, western, refined, tlercca, Hie; do,
Fii . tuba, alci Urd, puro city, kettle ren-tV- f

Sered, In tlcrcea, illc; lard, puro city, kottlo

!l

1

nnd'tendcra.

.rtnaerea, tuna,

REPINED SUGARS
'The market waa quiet unclianired. lie- -

irera' Hat prices: mm KraniiMin ;

Jowdered, 7.lnci confcctloncra' A, U.Uuc; aoft
rdcs. l.M0.f3c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BUTTnn Thn market ruled llr.ni under

nodnrats receipts aim n iair nein.ino. nun-J- r

latlons: Western, freah, solid-parke- d cream--
r laney specials, He; extrar. rjiiMHe: extra

nrsia. Jin . min, .....vtu. , pi...nu.i, ,

nearby prints, fancy, 4,.ei do, ncniRi ejtra,
B44e: flrsts, :;snj41r: aeionds, :t75fSs,.i Krm.
cll fancy brands prints Jobhlnt: at 4RlT."1r.

EGUa I'enianu wnn miriy nctive ouij inn
market ruled steady at Urn lato ileillne.
Quotations: Nearby extras, ir.'o per uoien;
eyflrsta, JS.fift per caso; nearby current receipts.

f:.

nrtd
lixira

ne.ir- -

18.0 1111.1", wraiviu i.'Aii,if., iiiivii,
Jo, extra firsts, JS.sri per case; do, firsts, $s.ln

ease, fancy selected candled cebs wero Job- -

L u- - flflffjni flnven.
"CHEESI! was fair request and firm under

Oucrinps. quijiiiiiuiin niiiow: .ev
XOrK, lll'illll, IUIILV IIUIU, a.1'4 ppP'
nils ener: no, no. lair boou held.
2Tnvi uo, parL aKiiiin, iuf.c.

POULTRY
T.ivn Offerlncs wero llcht and the market

firm with n fair demand. Following are
. the cuotatloris: I'oivh,1 quality, '.'HiJiV;
ut1aitBy roosters, lMffL'Dc: old roosters, 4 1 :

aprlns chickens, . i),ic; uueka,
alia-am- i quality, mil., per

pair, ".'StoSUc; do, joung, per pair, UL'5c.
DRESSED was well cleaned up nnd Ilrm

revised prlcea. Ountallons
follows: d fowls.

UU. ii i.i.i.j nvui.li-11- , . iu,
?Ji welghlnff 4'i lbs. and ocr i;."ic: do,
jr welKhlnB 3',a lbs. nplece. ".Ic: do, welsh-- -

Insr lbs. H?L':!oi fowls, bhls., fancy,
wcmninB ins. anil ocr nplece,

"4Uc: slzis, L'nW J.'lc; old rooslers, dry- -
picked; 1'Oc; roasttiiB chickens, western, dry-- b

picked. boxes, wclRhliiK Sf'()in lhs. per pair,
8526c; roaslltiB chickens, wustein. boxes,
weiahlns 7 lbs. per tmlr. '.'.'IWI.-- ; ro.istlns
chickens, western, lihls. wesh-- -

8W10 lbs. per pair. UBo: rnastliiK chlckcna.
V"tl'rn. bbls.. welshlnB lbs. per pair,

ifJftXet brolllnB chickens, western, boxes.
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8 weichlns' ;lral lbs. per pair, L'.i'jCLMIcj chickens.
VelehlnB tiittt lbs. per pair, 'JlQ".'lc; do. mixed

lies. 18fi:iic: broilers, Jersey, fancy, :W5iiric;
broilers, other nearby, welKhlnrr 1'4 Cl'2 lbs.

piece, Sdlf.'lL'c; turkeys, per lb b'aticy nearby.
ii ,13c; fancy western. MUfifJc, fair to Bood,

80931c: old toms. i!liff30u; lommon, L'4i'ff'i;7c:
ilucKa, nearby, l'3fK.V-- i do, weslern, L'J'ii'LMc;
reee. nearby. IIHi'-'l- c: do, western, ISM'JOei
Muabs. per dozen White, urlshlim 11W1". lbs.

,1 per dozen. Jl .iiiw-i.i.- wince. welBluns iiimiiii
rjvlba. per dozen, $3 75 T I. -- .": while. welchlnB S

v IM. per nozen, i.i"i ,i.,i; wiuie, weiKnum
r dozen, fl'.Mi white, wclsshlng tXIim

mi. per ntizi LWJ.y."l; dark.
Imall and No. r.(ic(8$i.

FRESH. FRUITS
Receipts
ilei t r:ifl Wiift fitilrt. Oimt:i

Tf' tlons: Mplc,, per bl.l. York Impcrlii!. $ I

M1 eyriO: Hn l)rifs, $;..,".Ufrf l.7."i: It.ililwln, No,
. '

. II P.f W. T. j l.i iiniTrmUil t'l!i I 1! rimii noi II 1)11 V ' I". a mt iM.nininii tl i, in i iiiiihi
' Ko 1, !4.riOS 7i": do. iiiiBraded. ISIM.::,;
f Klnu. No. 1. jr.irfS.nil. do, uiii:ruil"il. J35i'4,
! ItisRian. N'n 1 ll .".."ill. lo. imsrailed. $1' .'DM'
j J.50; Wlnesap. No. 1, $l..lnQil; do, unsraded,' l2.S08JTi.riii; app)e, nm II. western, per box,
a ll.Mltf" r,n lemnns. ner box. JIlli I: iirnnces.
It Florida per crate ISrlBht. fancy, $3f'7; russet,
(.'hncy. S.fiO'8'.'i.riil; poor, w -- -'. Erapefruit.
. Klorlaa, per crate. 'ii'i; lune.-ippic-

e.ttleo, per crate. $3ff 4. .Ml; cranberries, Cape
$'Cod. per bbl Kancy lalo VHrletles. $." if.r. :

x early Diaeu, -- ipi; i'rannerrie, i.iiio ou, pr
efitn It.iMlfif'J: do. tersev. ner crate $1 liil.."iO:
itraivberrlos, Florida, per quart. 173ric.n VEGETABLESn.

Demand was only moderate, but iiluei
.fiflerally wero steadily held as follows:
While tiotnlnes. ner bush. IViniKjivaiila. choice.

i'' i&lARH; New York choice. L'.7."i; .Maine, chidce.
V IMnH'J.pn. weslern, choice, $s.'.'."iSf L'.niij white
' 'Potatoes, jersey, per nasKci, i..HMre i. ,.i; sweei
'i,potators. Eastern Shorn, per bid. No. I, Til ."ill

T 06; No. '.', Jl.nnW.'t; sweet potaloes, Delaware.
A ind Marvland. per hamper No. I. $1.7.Vtf a. 15;

Ho. 2, $l.'J.'iiu1.rii; culls, $1: sweet imtntnes.r.liraey', per basket No. 1, $1. low l.."0: No. --'. ,".il

iu 063c: onions, per lhil-l- b baB No. 1. yellow.
N.7.1. cfLlilt.ico. . e orlila. oer InitiiDer.

, it anft3 rin l.'lnrlfln. ner ernle. ( Tt .".Ofil It:
mlnach. Norfolk, ner bbl.. $3 I: do. Texas.

t: Per nampei, JJ..nni.i; Kuie. morion,, per no
. I.7SOL': cnullllower, Norfolk, per crate. SI. BO

lettueo. Florida, fancy, p r basket. t3.."i(
L G5; lettuce, Florida, poor to Rood, per basket,

celery. Florida, per n crate, sane
t IM; beans. Florida, per basket ilreen, $3SM0;
gwax, savin; cBBPiam, 1'ioriua. per nox, a.,in

6; peppers, Florida, per box, ,i..iUiMi; squash,?lorlda. p.ir box, tl'ff peas, Florida, per
buliet. 5ffi7s tomatoes, Florida, per crate,
ft7Xff$P mn.hpnnnia , .l.lh l.rtnknt XI .111

.',1.71.
K ' -

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO March JO. HO(3S Hcceipts. norm

,'head. Market Ilrm, l(H!fl.".c hlsher. Mixed nnd
viuichers, 51 rr. sr ir.l r.; cood heavy, $1 li.i'il
'.IS.SO; roush heay. "SI l.r,.".(!) 1.70; IlKht. $11. HO

1S: pisa. Slii.ciiyi:).:,!!: hulk. ?i i.miwi.". in.
uriiiB llejeipts, aniiu neini. Market sinnnr.,0e Muher. lleeves. cows and

tbflferi, iri,75Ql0.8.'i, Blockers and feeders, Jll 711

.e.i: uexans, ji.i.nu'irn : calves, fio.'.M'ii n...n.RHKRl'tlnr.nltB 1 J I H III lin-- l .1 lupl.-i.-t ul.i.i.U'
Natlva'nni'l wcslcrii, $1 t.-- 'l W l.TA;

iwla, lUMIiSJl."! 10

V- - NEW YORK BUTTER ANZ) EGGS
r.JJEW VOrtlx. March 2U. IlUTTr:n Ilecelnls.
l'l'J0 tubs. Quiet tradlns. Tono harlt slemlv.
I., Hlthut, no chanse: extras, no chnnce: firm's.

r,.M,i41c. no cbanso In others.
l. EQGS necelpta. Ul.93 cases. Demand Kood;

Wlcea. steady. Bxtraa, no chanso; extras first.
aa'chanec, firsts. 27U Quite.

IKT . r
LOCAL MINING STOCKS

TONOl'AH STOCKS
Hid, AsJicd.

I H'jNatnara . , . .07 .US
fWway .l.--i .HILVIipah. Extension .11 .13

..'o "IBaMorUl star .'. '.'.'. .13 .111
MKUe Eula .liil '

MX aOLOFIELD STOCKS'
illiw tiuii .03

,IIS .10
bInAlInn l.'.nr.ll..n .ll.'l .lilt' " 'PlamamiHAi.i 11 11 ..III! .01

wiiy ; ,,, .03 .01
.03

Pfoit Ken. '. .,',', ', '.',',',',','.',',',','.',.', ', .03
(HV" lck . ...... .11
Uii ' XIIHCRI.I.AMRnilH

io& United .,...,...., 4.-
-. .30

-- 1U

Bi.
ilia! for Chevrolet Motor Company

NEW VoniC. March 20. Tho Chovrolct
'tor Company has dec'ared an Initial
menu or i tier cent, payauio may l to
clt of record Anrll 20. While this rata
,not oUlcla'lly declared to Ho a quarterly

11 is understood that dividends will bo
on the stock nt tho rate of Hi per cent

annum. This makes thn dividend rrito
IjChevrolet and nt Uencrul 'Motors, com.

the same. PrcbtdehfW. C. Durant
Hnced that frmii .limimrv 1 In Mnreli 111

nej current veni llm nnmnnnv nlilnneil
,?5 caiu, against 10,005 earn In tiio sumo
a M year ago. an Incrciiso of 117 ucr

BAW.her Advance iii Steel Prices
VtW YOilK, March S0.-T- hq Bethlehem,

i unounccs ndvnncea of 2

,ivr ion jo prices or piain srructurai
Ktuiuliird ncctloiis are now held ntrntn and Be.thlenem'a HectlonR.rnngo

.g cents jo 3.7B cents, base, I'Hts- -
rv aicni vviiiiiii nu- -

i'wrua on nmin snanea io a.io'centa
per poyna, wH; I'lltauurgn mi,H.,

"iiiruwf atxiva.uau VHlMWfi

fcfoV

EVENING M3DeER-1ymj,- AM
v.x ' '

mm i
MACKAYE

OPERA TONIGHT

"The Canterbury Pilgrims" Sub--
jcet to Now Venture in

English

COMPOSER IS OPTIMISTIC

Blunt Spqcch of "Coarse, Wholesome
Joys" Mrty Bo Relief for Sobs

nml Moroscnoss

Oh. pnmt ate umtcr tl,r gnble
i..i 1 "Cnr I' vouna mid oicrn. J

n frinN-nn- i ot-r- r the table
TI.'r'H'i'WU'S.'irUy Wrf"'
Wtf,rirlSStli,'""e' """" " C!Mi

i.- - " .""'! """r drl'ik.' i

"llli ii htm on the curt at Ms ran, can, can!"

That doesn't sound much IIUr Brand opera.
"-c- s It? nutlirr mom on the order of
"P.ohln Hood." or ".Maid Marian"? U la
tho openliiR chorus from "Tho Canterbury
I'llgrlms," tlie DeKoven-Macltay- e collabora-tlo- n,

and If you aro In tho audience nt tho
Metropolitan tonlcht you will hear It. You
.!ll bo n.blo to JudRp If what Is called "the

lyric dralima" hy the highbrows Is sus-
ceptible of rippling nnd tinkling metres of
lines that surge and swing, of melody
that rtaclica Its tear of sentiment In the
dlniplo of Its laughter.

Kveryone, from Clcorge V. Hobart to
Philip If. Cloepp, lias had a fling at the
portentous seriousness of grand opera,
either from the musical anglo or that of
the libretto. Ro tonight's performance, with
Its lint king back to Kngllsh days of blunt
speech and coarse, wholesome joys. s Im-

portant to Philadelphia, "fed up" too often
with tho sobs of I'anlo. the death-rattl- e of
the cigarette, girl of Seville, the hundred
and onf morose and lugubrious episodes
In which composers delight.

I'i;N AND I.OVU-MAKIN-

But more Important than that, Indeed, Is
the fact that, after abortive) attempts by
such diverse characters as Horatio Parker
and Walter Damrosch, we aro going to
hear and see a real "opera Im Kngllsh." The
text of the work, which Mr. DeKoven com-

pleted In Vcvey, Switzerland, "amid, nnd
yet far from, wars and rumors of wars,"
as he puts It, mixes Its fun and Its love
making. No one, save those who have
heard It, can what "The Canterbury
Pilgrims" will prove to be like. Hut. at
least, tho composer has walked In tho right
direction by choslng a genuine, contlnental- -

English theme the story of
"our father Chaucer" and he has got a
man to write tho lyrics and dialogue who
knows his pi ucraft

Til? old. vexing questions of whether
operatic Kngllsh Is any more Intelligible
than "Hecomllta Armonla" or "All. Kors e
Lul" will answer themselves In time. What
we do know Is that here Is a work--, not
too grave, set to a capital, simple, primi-
tive story of amorous Intrigue, with music
by tho man who wrote "Brown October
Ale." and the kindred gems from "Hohln
Hood."

Thcro is a strong chance, that "The Pil-
grims" belongs more with "Moblu" than
with "Cyramo de rtargcrac" or tho unla-incnt-

".Mona." These essays In "Kng-
llsh opera" seem to have made the mis-
take of taking themselves too seriously.
"Cyrano" nexcr got to Philadelphia, but
the writer heaid "Mona" once. The artistic-blea-

kness of Ita score cannot he put Into
phrases.

com ros Kirs hopks
Hero It may not he amiss to quote Mr.

De Koven on "opera In Kngllsh" :

".lust it word In regard to the Kngllsh
language as a medium for opera and song.
As Mr. flattl says, If a typical operatic
audience In Italy, knowing Its own language
and generally familiar xvlth both text and
story of the operas, only expects to under-
stand about half of tho words as sung.
owing to tho very eondlP.uns of opera lt:lf,
may It not be fairly asked If American
audiences who go to hear operas In Kngllsh,
expecting to nntlerstaiirt every word, ex-

pect the Impossible, and should he inoro
reasonable in their demands?

"Again, I have always contended and
maintained that the Kngllsh language, prop-
erly used, is an entirely singable language
and, as during tho rehearsals of 'The Can-
terbury Pilgrims." none of tho artists seemed
to find any great difficulty in singing in
Kngllsh beyond that Inherent In a certain
lack of familiarity with the language Itself,
It looks as if my contention stands at least
a fair chance of being admitted." IJ. D.

HENRY SUCH IN RECITAL

Wcll-Know- ii English Violinist Assisted
by Ednyfcd Lewis, Tenor

' Henry Such, the violinist who has been
n part of Philadelphia musical llfo for half
a decade, was heard last evening in tho
New Century Drawing Boom In his annual
recital program. He had as assisting ar-

tist Kdnyfed Lewis, tho tenor of Welsh
voice and name, who has come to the fore,
hero in recent seasons.

Mr. Such is a violinist of much merit.
His technique Is polished and resourceful
through the routine gained as a member of
tho orchestral forces of tho Hoyal Philhar-
monic Society of London and the oppor-
tunity for Individuality gained through solo
appearances, with the royal symphony or-

chestras of London, Vienna, Berlin, Copen-
hagen and Stockholm and private appear-
ances before such royalties as Kdward VII
and Queen Alexandria of Ureat Britain,
King Christian of Denmark, and tho late
Ivlng of Sweden. Ho has also been a solo
ist in tho tours of tho Philadelphia Orches-
tra. Mr. Sucli's musical education was de-

rived from the great Joseph Joachim, and
he' had supplementary study with tho
equally great August WllhelmJ. Ho Is more
than a technician, however, n,s his tempera-
ment enables him to comprehend tio Inner
meaning of tho notes ho Is playing and to
communicate the composer's esthetic Inten- -'

tlon to his hearers.
Mr, Lewis Is the happy possessor of ono

o those Cymric voices which havo tho na-

tional or racial quality all their own, heard
in tho singing of Kvan Williams, Dan Bed-doc-

Kdwln Kvans and others. This Is a
peculiar sweetness and softness which, how-

ever, never degenerates' into effeminacy; it
is nn appealing and heart-searchin- g quality
that reaches and grips the auditor. To this
native endowment of lovely tonal quality
Mr. Lewis adds an artistically developed
vocal method.

Potter Enlists Under Roosevelt
William Potter; to Italy, will

loin the division of soldiers which
dent Roosevelt Is raising to fight Germany
In the event of war. On hearing of the
Colonel's planH to organize a division, Pot-
ter Immediately notified him that he would
bo glad to bo Included In the organization.
ColoneJ Roosevelt Immediately replied In a
characteristic fashion and said that a placo
would bo kept for Mr, Potter. As tho latter
was also president of Jefferson Medlcnl Col-leg- e

nnd is a capable business man. his
addition to tho '

Roosevelt Raiders would bo
Very valuable.

State Fencibles RecruUing
fTlio State Kenclbles havo begun recruit-

ing nt the armory. Broad and Race streots,
to raise a full regiment of 1200 men. A

resolution authorizing the increase was
adopted at a meeting last night. The re-

cruits will be sglned up for service, but, will
not be obliged to enter active service unless

orgwiUatlon Is called by the President.
JiL- - '.i .i.i. rfrni mav do so with thenaM .. ",". I 'ix.m.'.t. kU

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENTS AND PHOTOPLAYS IN THf LlMMl
.STRAUS OPERETTA

HAS BRIGHT MELODY

Dashing Marching Song in "The
Beautiful Unknown" Delights

Large Audience at Adelphi

"Tlin nilAUTIFUl, UNKNOWN." Operetta by"sear Straus. (took hy Leopold Jaenhson"."'''o Ptaln. KiiRllsh version by Edward
ISl'KlV- - Produced by Messrs, Shilhert. Ailel-Ph- iTheatre,

't?',,,5 - Charles .ludelsaptnln rolldeau John II. Ilnldsworlhv
Ate,'a,m.I",.l, m Edwards''"''"IToni) Ned Monroe

Horace Slnclulr.iiireau, nnicer nnd bandmaster. .. Arthur (lenry
Ah'torlen i'ul Hurlnett-- I,.'

V.V. S "V,'''; J. W.
i',.Ue .'.':J1' . Kllnor.1 Klrwln

xi. i,ri"aha, a popular actress. .1,01s lawell.'m'.. r.in. n rich widow Maude n.lell
nanotie Helen tlunlherMlml Enid Watrous
Found the first bright, fresh, new

light melody of tho current font-lig-

noanon. This rare specimen Is In
captivity at tho Adelphi Theatre, where the
large audience that last evening attended
the performance here of Oscar Straus's
"Tho tlcatitlful I'nknown" was so delighted
with the Irresistible charms and dashing
rhythm of a marching song entitled. "Keep
Repeating tt," occurring fixe minutes after
tho ciirtaln rose, that tho highest expecta-
tions of subsequent allurement wero enter-
tained.

Had such hopes) been realized llerr
Straus would have written another "Churn-lat- e

Soldier." That, as it whole, be has
achieved no such distinction a second time
Is partly the fault of insuirtclent libretto
material. mnnotonoii,y wound and un-
wound, and pri'f.y due to the peculiar type
of musical p:.,y which found favor in
Vienna Just previous to the war.

It seems t have been the fnshlon In the
Austrian capital to deck the slenderest
dramatic substance with elaborately iiichcs-trate- d

song numbers, very 'economically dis-
tributed. The finished product was tliu.i
neither exactly operetta, as Americans
understand It or a music, play strong enough
in its essential Intercf-- t to pass as ilraiua.

Turning offerings of this curiously hybrid
sort Into musical comedy for transatlantic
consumption has necessitated the Introduc-
tion of addlt'nnal song numbers, out of kev
with the original tcoro and spectacular
featuring of costumes and settings and
that haVo tended to make a somewhat
fragile thing rather ponderous b'urther-moi- e

the labor of many hands In "The
Beautiful I'nknown" Is altogether too evi-
dent Hungary was the original locale m"
the piece and Magyar military llTo. fieiteil
In the conventionally toinantlc way was Its
theme. For obvious political re.is.n.s, the
entire action has been transferred to France,
with, results that carry no conviction on
the score of atmosphere or characteriza-
tion, and even occasionally offend as lo
appropriate cistumlng.

Leopold .lacohsou nnd I.en Plein, who
made tho (lerman hook, have to'd the rv
elementary story of a yo.r g o'lleeri'
pursuit of a fair unldentllled miild, from
whom he has received an anonymous letter.
Kdward Patiltnu, an experienced librettist,
who once wrote tho Kngllsh tex of ."

has tricked out this primitive, fa-

bric with alleged humor of often doubt-
ful value. Ho has, however. In pait, atoned
for these sjch transgressions with a string
of lyrics, betraying expeit metrical-- skill
and capable of producing a sprightly lilting
effect, when the Interpieters become accus-
tomed to these clever jingles.

Apart from the one peculiaily delectable
air already cited. Oscar Straus has written
melodious measures, which, however, con-
ventional at times, are always gracefully
orchestrated, and never descend to the plane
of musical vulgarity. Indeed, as a whole,
the score Is worthy of a far better libretto.
At 'Intervals It oven rises to the level of
"The Chocolate Soldier" or "A Waltz
Dream." Slgmund Uonibcrg has furnished
additional musical numbers Tho. program
does not Identify them

There Is some excellent singing in tho
performance, especially on the part of Lois
Kwell, a recruit from tho grand opera in
Kngllsh stage, and John H. Ooldswotthy,
the military hero. Maude Odell, Charles
.Itidels and Sam Kdwards and Ned Monroe
furnish comic relief. Klkiora Klrwln por-
trays the tide role.

No apparent attempt at pronouncing the
French names was made. Neither was
there explanation of the piesence of Bel
gian flags at least they seemed to bo Bel-
gian In the yellow light used which deco-
rated the flri--t act setting. Perhaps a Teu-
ton hint at the alleged ante-bellu- secret
agreement between Paris and Brussels was
Implied. H. T. C.

BLUTCH COOPER'S SHOW
MAKES HIT AT CASINO

"Sightseers," Full of Sparkle and Fun,
an Enemy of

Dullness

"Blutch" Cooper has evidently taken great
pains to get together In his "Sightseers" nn
aggregation of talent and beauty which
will attract a goodly amount of attention
even from those who seo burlesque shows
very often. Much of his material Is un-
hackneyed nnd fresh.

Tho burden of tho comedy falls upon
Will J. Kennedy and Jack Miller, and they
acquit themselves with distinction. Tim
book, which Is the work of Cooper himself,
shows quite a hit of effort to avoid tho
humdrum or trite, whllo tho music i(t all
times catchy and sparkling.

Others among tho company nre Harry P.
Kelly. Bobby Van Horn, the Carnival Four,
Flo Davis, Babette Kellar, Lottie Blackford
and Kitty Forsythe. A lively chorus adds
to the zest of tho entertainment.

"Salvation Sue" Globe

The dramatic playlet, "Salvation Sue,"
with Octavia Handworth, well-know- n

star, and Tom Jones, as prin-
cipals. Is the chief feature of a very good
and widely diversified bill at tho Clohe tills
wecls. As a close second to tho headlluer Is
"Marcclle," a musical comedy with a

chorus and some exceptional
whistling melodies, A variety of grand
opera selections by Caido nnd Noll drow
much applause from tho house last night.
Among the other numbers on the bill aro
u comedy playlet called "Spooks," by Fred
C. Hagan and company; Helda, a Juvenllo
entertainer; the Chineso musical enter-
tainers; the four Jntisleys, with their
equlllbristlc feats; Sam Harris, a monol-ogls- t,

and Ben Smith, a blackface comedian.
A clever movie ends tho show.

"Won by a Leg" Cross Keys

Tho headllner at tho Cross Keys Theatre
during the first threo days of this week is
"Won by a Leg," a farce-comed- y playlet
offered by Gordon-Klde- d and compnny. The
act was replete with humorous lines and
worthy- - of praise. Some good classical and
nonular songs wero sung by tho Slcllllan
Serenaders, uresscu m liiuicaiiuu ai"i
costumes. The singers won favor with tho
audience,

Moore and Wood, comedians, appeared
In a good comedy act, with, many good

Jokes touching on the current events. Their
act was appreciated. Tracy and Vincent,
vocalists, offered a novel singing act. Tho
bill concluded wth De Marco's Baboons,
an animal act, amusing both to grown-up- s

and kiddles. "Miss Mistaken Miss," a mu-stea- l-

comedy, Is on tho bill for the latter
half ot the week, with several other good

acts,

Child Dies of Burns
Elizabeth Mitchell, five years old, of 3248

u.rf-.ii- nr atreat. who was burned when

Mr night ctetortMrtit r. from ,l M
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ANOTHER FILM PLEA

FOR PREPAREDNESS

"Womanhood," at the Chestnut,
Discloses Artistic Qualities and

a High Dramatic Aim'

wi!JJ'i.N,,r,n" fi tiii: tlr.tutv m- - a na- -

TK',N. ..Vltasraph photoplay In seven marts.
Willi Allen .lojee nud Harry Morey. Written
by Itev. rsrits Towns-n- Ilrndy and J. StuartniuUon IMrnJnl by Mr. Ml.ukton. Chest-nu- t

Street Clprru House.
Commodnro Blacktim is a man with an

Idea both fixed nnd furious that the United
Slates must "prepare." To Impress tills--

the public mind he Is evidently willing
to do anything, even to produce and present
so trivially Improbable) a picture as "The
Battle Cry of Peace." nut the fruit of his
passionate patriotism liar, ripened at last
In a photoplay that has dignity, artistic.
balance, human grip and tragic propulsion,
In addition to statistics and close-up- s of
Theodoio Uoosevelt.

The Commodore has beaten his own game.
For "Womanhood" 's about four times ns
Interesting ns "Thii Battle Cry," nud four
times four times nt handsome in visual ap
peal, lu realistic si use, In dramatic value.
U you can stomach .ho propaganda, and the
slight JerklnesM or the story which the
propaganda Invnlvtx, you can ho assured
of a rich two hours of thrill and emotion at
the Chestnut.

The Commodore , new knowledge of tho
slnewii of pholopla.v. an contrasted with Its
flabby extcrloi Ity, ,1 striking and pleasant
to tecntd. lie still puts the loud pedal on

physical agony a 1 It cruelly ; he now and
then lets his sense of situation override I1I3

reasoning faculty. Hut he ha.'i come to un-

derstand that a diiiilile-prln- t of the Maid of
Orleans, exquisitely leallr.ed In spirit and
tone, may mean more than a million march- -

ling women. He can (nnd doc"0 parallel.
practically, the Cavell case, and make tho
parallel bitter, moving and binutlful with
feeling for tho brutality of life nnd the
healing balms of art and pity. He may
not have tho eye for spacious landscape
that makes a Orlfllth nr tho
anhnally vigorous stub of incident that lifts
an luce from the rut of the everyday. But
he knows, now. how to clothe his argu
ments lu vivid, wild sentiment and his de
iiuuclalions of pacifists, anarchists and hy- -

Phenatrs In the guise of the actual. The
t exult Is n tremendous gain over all his
former spectacles. He will lecture us, but
lie lectures us through our'eyes ns well as
our brains.

re-bi'- pi the llnest moment in "Woman-hoed- "
1 tho death by unjust execution of

the girl vho has boon Inciting Ainei leans
to arm themselves. She Is shot hy "llurl-tanlan- "

soldiers, "Knrltanla" being the
name used to cloak the nation Invading tills
country. There are other moments of al-
most equally true tragic import, and many,
many others In which tho actors put across
unlikely situations. The cast that the di-

rector has chosen Is almost fault-pro-

the manly, unhandsome .Morey; the delicate-feature-

finely expressive Miss Joyce; the
Impetuous Morrison, tho pretty Miss Hy-lan-

the sinister, calm Kllgour. Nor do
they work with the handicaps that con-
fronted the company of "The Hal tie Ciy."
Not cloth drops, not obviously faked night
scenes, but the impiessive and real form
the standard of production. Sometimes the
argumentative spirit takes from the actors
11 bit of their poise; not often. It Is, all in
all. a film quite worth the time and money
asked. And the ear Is not ncgleVteil. cither.
Yesterday afternoon Burr Mcintosh, once
a good hlstiion and photographer, spoke
for pieparedness. Last night tho Commo-
tio! o and the Rev. Mr. Brady did so. Hut
their lllm npol louder than they did.

B. I).

"SAPKO" SCREENED

AS HUMAN VAMPIRE

Daudet Novel in Form of Touch-
ing, Credible Film at Stanley.

Desmond at Arcadia

Ry the Photoplay Editor
RTANI.KY "Snidia," Famous

ulth Pauline Freilerb k and Thomas
Melchnn. SHnr ad.iiiteil from Aipbonse
Hamlet's nini 1. Name or e'lecor nut
screened. Photographed by N. d Vanlturen.
At last, the human, credible vampire!

iiioloplny ban dosed out to Its patient ad-

mirers so often the Incredible variety the
burning siren with no love hut that for
"Ihn passionless luster ot pearls" that
one Is inclined to give a welcoming whoop
tq the typo that curries belief. That typo
was Immortally limned by the French novel-
ist, and in Miss Frederick he lias tho per-

fect representative. Very admirably she
catches the good-nature- vulga- violence
of the woman. Very finely she denotes the
change In the soul of the creature from
a being of a thousand erotic whlinii to ono
encompassed by stu pissing devotion, It
Is all most nicely thought out and accom-
plished. Bar a few pretty "fakcy" touches
In the sets, nud a cooked-ti- p "happy" end-
ing, "Sapho" marks yet another stride In
the subtle and touching element in motion
pictures. In which this firm has been spe-

cializing. It Is something more than a.
movie. For It puts Its finger on life and
the living, and carries, unobtrusively, a
moral tag that Is worth pondering. The
Stanley News pictures include tho Russian
royal family and Ambassador Gerard.

AnCAHIA "llleod Will Tell."
with William llesmond and Knid

MarUe. S)uperlscd by Thomas H. Inee.

This yam starts out In a somewhat Fair-banks- y

manner, takes a tuin Into tho by-

paths of II. B. Warnerlsm and concludes
by keeping Its spectators guessing no

virtue In pictures. If you dispose
of the fact that newspapers don't always
devoto eight-colum- n heads to tho doings of
mllllonalro brokers and their disinherited
suns, who have married "chorines," you
aro going to havo a good time watching
"Blood Will Tell." for It moves swiftly,
has all those llttlo InflcctioiiM of good taste
In background, expert cutting and vigor of
individual treatment that make ono re-

spect Triangle's product. The punch ot tho
story suggests O. Henry a little, although
It's not qulto as electric or as staggering
as the luto Mr. Porter would havo mado It.
Desmond acts with considerable earnest-
ness as tho man with lingers so reusitlvo
that he burgled His wins saio nun saveu
his dad's money. The smaller types aro
good.

ltKHfiNT "Those) Without Mn,"
with Wancho Sweet and Tom For-ma-

Written by Harry Thew. Directed by
Marshall Nellan.

When attacked and In doubt, throw pep-

per In his eyes. Such would seem to bo tho
moral of Mr. Thew's none too-nov- talc,
offering the blonde Miss Sweet for our de-

lectation again after many a montlt Here
wo have the usual bort of Confederate.
Yankee romance, written with llttlo regard
for originality or strength, and taved. as
usual, by the superiority of l.asky lighting,
excellenco of mounting and the personalities
ot the players. The production Is eye-

catching In Us light and shade effects, In

Its dcptlt and solidity of design and vista
and Its primitive, limited play of emotions.
It Is a fair feature that may carry on

of Its fctar and her good-lookin- g lead-
ing man,

The Palace Is showing Marguerite Clark
In '''The FortutiM of FUV'. Tlie, Victoria

b8Tflyt wyUltth;

FLAWED JEWELS
No. 1. ENID MARKEY

Miss Markey. you're n lissom miss,
Adept nt "savins" movie wastrels!

I But. oh. Miss Markey, tell me thlal
Why. why so oft dilate our nostrils?

OH, COLONEL SAVAGE,

PLEASE HAVE A HEART!

Don't Put on Such Charming
Musical Comedies as That

Now at the Forrest

HAVE A HHAIIT Musical comedy, llnok nnd
Ivrles by lin Ilolton and I'. (I. Wodehouse.
Miili; by .lernme I). Kern. Slsaed by Edivnrrt
liince. Management, Henry W. Mavanc. Ior- -

11 t TheatreHenry Hilly 11. Van
Ted Sheldon . . . Donald Macdnuald
l.iz?lo O'llrlen Mnrle llollywel
Ilutheifird Sihunmnakcr Thurston Hall
Captain Owen Hoy (lordon
Peasy Sehoomnaker Marcaret Itomalno
Mrs. l'jno Flavin Arcaro
Matthew I'yne James llradhury
Holly Hrnhuznu Flora Zabello
Yuxitif . .Joseph del Puelite
Dsddenne MarKuerlte MneCartnti

ranus John Mirroue
Ail l.lnKcrli. lliiom at Schonmnakers. .vci

II Lounge of tho ocean Vltw Hotel.

"Henry, thy mine l efficiency."
Hilly II. Von In "Have n Heart

All, Colonel Savage, have a heart ! Stop

putting so many of our musical comedy

producers to shame with tho taste, the
daintiness, the efficiency nt your
offerings! If you don't, you'll make tho
standard of snng-and-gl- rl hova so high
that one or two rivals will use their un-

doubted hill wlumberine brains, and then
we'll all be going lo musical comedy and
nothing else, and what will become of
Bernard Shaw? Who but you. Colonel,
would take the pnllis to Import Into tho
provinces a cast that makes the average
road company seem lit ntny for the tunic-town- s,

and fresh, crisp costumes nnd scen-
ery that are as brilliant as on their llrst
night? It Is lint enough for you to havo
found In Matgaret Rnmaliie, a prima donna
with a real voire. You must havo another.
Flora .abelle, with an added sense of quiet
fun. You will Insist that your dancing
luvenlle bo the agile, but more)

Ponald MacDonald,
whose legs fly about as swiftly when he has
,111 armful of girl as when he hasn't. And
you entrench the Inherent qualities of your
show with people like the magnificently
pleasurable and Jovlanly vulgar Billy H.

Van and other stars and near-sta- rs Flavin
Arcaro. Thurston Hall, James Bradbury.

You havo lint fallen back on the Smith
brothers or (Hen MacDonough for your
libretto, sensing that new blood helps a lot.
You have requisitioned men who know that
"ginger" rhymes with "Injurr." as well ns
"moon" with "spoon." and who can "pull"
every sort of quip from the easily written
"Marie Jardln perfume l ono of our six
best smellers." to the .fieal but not gaudy
fun of things like this: "I thought she
threw you over?" "She did; but you know-ho-

a girl throws'." 11 the department
store of your librettists' creation one finds
that tho ostrich feather label Is only a
"noin do plume" for tho fake article, and
that a complaint department Is maintained
for the "help," not the purchasers. As for
tho individual side of modem business, the
saleslady "grows weary selling corsets, if
sho never lies down Oil sits," so she Is given
free cocktails, and so forth.

All theso perquisites, so banal oil paper,
so delectable lu speech, make "Hnve a
Heart" a very good evening Indeet!, Henry.
But there are other matters to ho consid-
ered, Instance, the music of Mr. Kern.
Sometimes Mr. Kern Is exasperating, and
should havo his composition materials taken
away ftom him; lie can turn out a simple
taking llttlo tune so easily, nifil then calmly
rewrite It for the next six seasons. lu
"Havo a Heart" he has vvrnvgit often well,
and sometimes weirdly. From his Itheln-golde- n

overture to the fiothy, sentimental
hits of tho night Is almost as long a ins-

tance as from Now York to Bayreuth. The
crown of Mr. Kern's bravery I.". "I'm here.
Utile girls, I'm here." If that 13 not. note
for note, the same tune sung by Martin
Brown In "The Kiss Waltz" years ago. vn
will eat Billy B. Van's purple hat rhred by
dircf..

Billy H; Van Is. of course.' the big main-
spring that keeps this cute little amusement
watch wound up and ticking. This gentle-
man, wlio has been calling persons "young
fella" In vaudeville for so long, has a curi-
ous and penetrating humor that finds Its
chief vent in a "Napoleon" ditty, lie would
bo funny even If "Have a Heart" weren't
an agreeable concoction. As It is, fifteen
minutes could bo cut from It without hurt-
ing any feelings. II. D.

Continuing Plays
and Warmer." with Janet Beecher.

Krnest Cossart and Kdna Hlbberd, continues
on its mirthful way at tho Garrlck. This
cocktail comedy has enjoyed a brisk run
here,

"Treasure Island," with its gorgeous
plratei ami thrills to delight the heart of
boyhood, occupies the Broad's stage. It
Is presented In n fashion to pleaso Steven-
son and acted with spirit.

T. Hoy Barnes, Ada Meade and their co-

workers aro putting across "Katlnka" at
tho Lyric. The musical Imitations' of A.
Robins are also a feature of tho entertain-
ment.

The orphciim'H patrons last nlgl.t wit-

nessed a performance of "Her I'nbnru
Child," the melodrama-comed- y of hluh
control, which has nlscady been reviewed
in The KvriNiNO Lnoann.

Julian Rose Nixon Grand
Julian Hose, who climbed Into a secure

position In the hearts of theatregoers with
his remaikable portrayal of Abe potash In
"Potash and Perlmutter " entertained nt the
Grand. Mr. Rose was brimful of that
peculiar brand of Jewish humor which mado
lllm so acceptable In the rolo of Abo Potash,
and the audience enjoyed every minute of
the entertainment.

An excellent kid act was presented in the
"Seven Llttlo Darlings." Knapp and Cor-

nelia gave a snappy dancing and singing
act. and Hchlcr and Capello did somo funny
roller skating. Burns and Foran wero there
with somo brand-ne- stunts, and Van Cello
presented some new wrinkles In foot Jug-

gling.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Every job we do reflects
to the minutest detail the
hpeelflcHtlona on wlileli you
clve na the work except
that It muy be 11 little better
than jou expect.
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"GIRL OF MINE," MERRY

. WALNUT PRODUCTION

Current Show at Popular Price
Playhouse Warmly

Received

A fairly good show la "Girl ot Mine,"
which came to the Walnut last night. Keen
wit and bubbling humor were In constant
exchange, and the melodies wero numerous
nnd tuneful. In tho cast nre several for-

mer Broadway stars, who were at one tlmo
or another leading lights In some of tho
big musical comedy successes around the
country.

There are comedlati3 nnd comediennes,
exponents of physical perfection, sopranos
and tenors nnd bassos, and In one act wo
frfo a half dozen young women tearing back
nnd forth across tho stagn Indulging In
"body-bulldln- g exercises" with careless
abandon,

The chorus Is somewhat better than
usual, while the Golden Gate Quartette sang
and harmonized Us way Into tho hearts of
the audience. In fact, there was every-
thing In tho show- - that one might find In nny
vaudeville house. A particularly woiihy-of-mentlo- n

number Is that which embraces all
tho various styles of tho tango, pony nnd
pigeon walks." walking tho dog." fox trots
and several dainty waltzes. A recent Inno-
vation Into the art of terplschore Is tho
"Toddle," which hugely amused the au-
dience.

Among the many songs which wero
rendered, "(llil of Mine," "Nobody Loves a
Fat Mali," "Ragtime Wedding Hells" nml
"Love's Young Dream." found greatest
favor.

Included In the pcrsormrl'of the cast tiro
Sylvia De Frniikio. formerly starred In
Klaw & Krlangcr's "Around the Map" ; lona
Jacob's, Flotence Travers, John P. Mm sa-

lt ud Russ-e- l Fiost. Vohna I tinkle, for sev-ei- al

seasons featured with Morosco produc-
tions, channel! nnd delighted with her sweet
soprano voice.

David M. Wolf wrote the book nnd lyrics
for the production nnd Roy Pcabody tho
music.

KNICKERBOCKER TURNS

TO MUSICAL COMEDY

Victor Herbert's "Princess Pat"
Opens Series Charlotte de

Long in Title Role

Musical comedy nt popular prices sup-

planted stock company showings at the
Knickerbocker Theatre last night, with Vic-
tor Herbert's "Princess Pat" opening the
new series. The popularity of this pro-
duction last year and the long run It had
lu this city seemed to add to rather than
detract from the reception accorded It by
a well-fille- d house on tho opening night.

The title r.ole was played by Charlotte
De Long, who completely captivated the
audience A charming chorus rendered the
popular song numbers of the production,
many of which are still in vogue. Among
those prominent hi the cast are Sylvia
I'aulao, Frank Rose, Lillian Sanger. Charles
I'dell. Raymond Kills. Kthel Detmlson.
George O'Donnclly, Karl Stall and Thomas
J. Keogh.

The introduction of musical comedies and
operettas at the Knickerbocker marks the
second change of program at that play-lious- o

dining the present season. At the
beginning the offerings were plays of the
International Circuit, which after u month
or so gave way to stock productions. The
passing of the stock company Is tho end
for the present of the last stock produc-
tion In this city.

"Kissing School" Broadway
Heading tho bill for tho first halt of the

week at the Broadway Is a new musical
comedy tabloid, presented by II. Bart

entitled "Tho Kissing School." The
act Is produced on an elaborate scale with
plenty of "catchy" songs and special fea-
tures. The cast leaves nothing to bo de-

sired.
"An Innocent B.vslander," a comedy

sketch with plenty of punch, drew many
laughs and was warmly applauded. Karl
Mitchell, J. C. Carter. Bert Robinson, Alfa
Byers, Rosebella Lesllo and John Lewis
contribute to the success of the offering.

The surrounding bill includes .loo Cook,
versatile entertainer; Tom and Stacla Moore
and Van Clevo and Pete, In a novelty "A
Tale of Two Cities." with William Fnrnuin,
Is the feature film.

The bill will be changed Thursday

"New Lion lamer" Penn
A bill with plenty of comedy is being

shown this week at tho William Peim The-

atre. Fields, Holiday aim company, In rt

screamingly funny comedy entitled, "Tho
New Lion Tamer." made a nig hit. Ray and
Gordon Dooley, who aro well known lu
this city, offered a comedy act. "Threo lu
One," n comedy skit presented by Nclll.
Slegel and Franklin, furnished plenty of
amusement. The hill was completed with
"Betsy's Burglar," a photoplay, starring
Constance Talmadge, who was ono of the
stars ot "Intolerance."

A good bill Is nlso promised for tho
latter half of tho week, Including, "The
Klfslng School," a humorous musical argu-
ment on osculation; Bert Hunlnn. Hal
Skelly and Kunloo Sauvaln, Green, Miller
and Green, nnd the photoplay, "Back of tho
Man."
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Gertrude Holt mannas. Revue variii M
Al Herman's Comedy WinVsUl

Much Approval " Hfl
' 4;,

Tho sprites of srirlng are again In cvf
dence. nt Keith's In Oertrpde Hoffmann
tevtle, which Is retained for n' second wealC
They and the star wero given n cordhUi
creetlntr nml urexenlc,! il.-- in mir.oit ,lnncMf7
with tho nrtlstlc abandon which added'A
cnarni to tiio execution. ' ViLiberal npplauso rewarded their efforts '

anu .miss immnann won a, large share of It, "j,fl
with a number of new Imitations. J

The troubles ot 11 real estate promoter. ym
who had more plans than land, were totai?jHK!
... iiiu presented ny Aruciu ,s;,.lIt Is called 'The Wlfo Saver" and, Is tiuV$
to its tine. Harry Simpson, a real estate,,!dealer, engages a deaf and dumb stenog-4?- $

"I"..,,., uui mio proved o oe n aeiecuvoravai
WJlOSft tTllnRlntl let tn rtfAs, .,,. ..- -.. a,t4ax,xfj.t'"""" " I' till. MICH II U1I1 UOII i Jrestranged from their wives. By overhear.- -. , ,

lug a telephone conversation she lenrna thai. 'ji. ,

Simpson Is not truo to his wlfo and prom- - k'S
ires to keep mum for tho Bum of a hundred idollars. iVS

Simpson keeps his safe open In order that ffttifl
visiting creditors may quickly see that ho IS &??!
......

J.U.V. .u mcci ins inns, lie niso uasya C'jnumber of other mindld business methods ? J.g
which uavo arguments nnd postpone the,j$Hi
..oil in mn snerirr. tiio sketch rainy' wit In .ll, .. II . t 'A- .,..11 k"uu 11111:3 una yiiiiusupuyand was tho hit of tho show.

Al Herman stirred up the laughs as soon
as ho came to bat. He mixed some old
ones with the now-- ones, but they were well
disguised, His confidential scandal about
the others on the bill won tho usual ap- -,

proval and ho "went over" In good stylo
In a rather hard "spot,"

"General" Kd Lavigne offered an odd
Juggling act which was spiced with novel
comedy. Hclene Hamilton and Jack
Barnes were seen In n sidewalk skit which
overflowed with originality. A pantomlmlo
wedding and an abundance of new business
held tho attention of the audience. Un- -.

like hundreds of similar acts, they did not
finish with n noiig anil sott shoo dance.
Their hit wns unanimous.

Clark, Martlncttl and Jon Sylvester, two
Phlladelphlans, won tin end of laughs with,
their very excellent "bump" act. There-wa-

no stalling. Laughs and stunts fal-
lowed In quick succession. Mr. Sylvester
was presented with' a loving cup by his
athletic friends of this city.

Oscar Lorraine took a great deal of time
to get a few laughs with violin nutlsmi.
Frank 'Orth nnd William J. Dooley. were
also present and a new episode of "Patrla,"
with .Mrs. Vernon Castle, was shown.

TOO I.ATK l'OIt CLASSIFICATION

IIKATIIS
.ML'SSKLMAN. March ID. at lll.Mi H. fioih

St., VIItOINIA. wife cf 11. M. Musselman, aged
il... Servlcea and Int. Thurs. morninsr. Fairfield.Adams iVinntv. R--i

LOST jNI VOIJNI)
IIACJ Lost. bet. until and Lancaster ave, and

l'-'-lh and Market, small h.ig ctmtnlnlnit eya
Klasses. Return to 1307 I.ocu-- t at. lie ward.

SITUATIONS WANTKD MALE
yot'.N'd MAN, S3, clean habits anft nppearar.oa,

desires position; 3 years' Vjperlence In general
merchandise; reference, H 30J Ledger Offlca.

JIKI.I' WANTED rilUALE
Mll.I.lNHItV HAI.KsWO.MAN Kxperlenced

saleswoman aa extra help for evcnlnga. Krl-M- y
night or Saturday afternoon and Satur-day night or evenlns alone. Those thoroughly

experienced only should apply. Frankel Milli-
nery Shop. Front and Dauphin ats, ,

IIKI.P WANTKU-rM.l.- K

TAH1.KT Flrst-clas.- 1 tablet "and BUgarcoater.
.Apply 35I'oplar

OFFltir ASSiSTANT Young man, familiar
with stenography, dictaphone and feen. offlca
routine, excellent opportunity for advance-
ment for bright oung man. I M1, Led, Off.

MAN A position of , trust and responsibility
open lo a mini of ability and Integrity. Writs. '
giving age past business experience, preaent
salary. P ."its, Ledger Olllce,

APTOUIIllll.KS roit s.i,r.
Hilti rm;VHOI.i:T touring, S375; nearly newj

leaving city. IHM llaverford.
Itlltl.MS FOR KENT

IU.1 ault
bat; electricity suitable two gentlemen.

VEftY desirable front room running waterj
near bath; nttractH section W. Phlla. 13
minutes lu City Hall. Preston 3571! W.

For
Stomach Troubles

- Mnfiirfl (TTl
ui quick relief at

home through daily
use of

I BEDFORD
MINERAL.

WATER
Famous Since 1804
This magnesia laxa-
tive is effective in
disorders of liver, kid-

neys nnd stomach.
Handled by drugglits
and leading grocera.
Wrlta ua If you hava
any difficulty In being
supplied.

Bedford Spring Co., Ltd.
1325 WldenerBldg.,PhilaPa.

power
gamzation

Every day, thirty-nin- e thousand
pairs of Western Union eyewears and,
hands watch, listen and wQJck in the
dispatch and betterment of? n J$

WTTCTTTOW TTNTAN ill
"7?Z

eiegrams
Transferrtd

THE WESTERN
s'i,&rj$.k&rAi

Chronic

7, Tim?v
fA"
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